Bonding properties and bond activation of ylides: recent findings and outlook.
The interaction of phosphorus and nitrogen ylides with metallic precursors has been examined from different points of view. The first one is related to the bonding properties of the ylides. Ylides with a unique stabilizing group bond through different atoms (the Calpha or the heteroatoms); while ylides with two stabilizing groups never coordinate through the Calpha atom. In the second section we examine the cause of the stereoselective coordination of bisylides of phosphorus, nitrogen and arsenic, and of mixed bisylides. We describe here the very interesting conformational preferences found in these systems, which have been determined and characterized. The DFT study of these bisylides has allowed for the characterization of strong intramolecular PO and AsO interactions, as well as moderate CHO[double bond, length as m-dash]C hydrogen bonds as the source of these conformational preferences. The third topic is related to the amazing reactivity of phosphorus ylides in bond activation processes. Depending on the nature of the metallic precursors, ylides can behave as sources of carbenes, of phosphine derivatives, of other ylides or of orthometallated complexes through P[double bond, length as m-dash]C, P-C or C-H bond activation reactions.